
T�e Boyd Hou�e

Worki�g clo�ely wit� Fi�k U�iver�ity, T�e Bradley Project�, �ervi�g a� Arc�itect of
Record, a�d Certified Co��tructio� Service� a� Ge�eral Co�tractor, worked to
re�tore t�e ca�pu�’� �i�toric Boyd Hou�e. A� a �i�torically Black u�iver�ity
(HBCU), Fi�k co�ti�ually utilize� ca�pu� buildi�g� a�d �pace� to t�eir full pote�tial
w�ile �i�ulta�eou�ly taki�g great care to pre�erve t�e �i�tory a�d culture of t�e
i��titutio�.



T�e Boyd Hou�e exe�plifie� t�i� approac�; t�e buildi�g wa� origi�ally t�e �o�e of
t�e Boyd Fa�ily, a pro�i�e�t Africa�-A�erica� fa�ily i� Na��ville. T�e Boyd
Fa�ily �ade �u�erou� co�tributio�� to t�e city, i�cludi�g t�e e�tabli���e�t of
R.H. Boyd Publi��i�g Corporatio� i� 1896 a�d Na��ville-ba�ed Citize�� Savi�g�
Ba�k a�d Tru�t – t�e cou�try’� olde�t co�ti�ually operati�g Black-ow�ed ba�k. T�e
Boyd Hou�e later �erved a� t�e u�iver�ity pre�ide�t’� �ou�e, t�e� a� office �pace for
o�-ca�pu� faculty.
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For a �i�toric �tructure �uc� a� t�e Boyd Hou�e, Fi�k U�iver�ity decided to i�ve�t i�
re�odeli�g t�e buildi�g, e�tabli��i�g it a� o�e of t�e pre�ier buildi�g� o� ca�pu�.
I� approac�i�g t�e project, t�e u�iver�ity ai�ed to protect a�d re�tore t�e
�ig�ifica�t �i�torical a�pect� of t�i� �tructure w�ile bri�gi�g t�e buildi�g up to
curre�t code, adapti�g it for ad�i�i�trative u�e, a�d e�tabli��i�g t�e �pace a� a
co��u�ity a��et for ge�eratio�� to co�e.

Buildi�g� of t�e �a�e ti�e a�d caliber typically �ave layer� of older i�fra�tructure
a�d tec��ique�, �o�t outdated, i�efficie�t, a�d ofte� co��idered da�gerou� by
today’� �ta�dard�, creati�g a u�ique c�alle�ge for t�e project tea�.W�e�
approac�i�g a project wit� year� of �i�tory, t�e tea� take� o� a� exte��ive
i��ide-out approac�; t�e i�ter�al �ec�a�ical, electrical, a�d plu�bi�g co�po�e�t�
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are crucial to t�e re�abilitatio� of t�e buildi�g, a� are t�e exterior wi�dow�, door�,
a�d�aterial�. By creati�g a �olid i�fra�tructure for t�e buildi�g, t�e tea�� at BPI
a�d CCS could i�ple�e�t t�eir �ig�ature vertically i�tegrated �trategie� to deliver
t�e fi�i��ed product �ea�le��ly.

I� reac�i�g t�e u�iver�ity’� goal of tra��for�i�g t�e Boyd Hou�e i�to a fre�� a�d
vibra�t work�pace w�ile �ai�tai�i�g t�e c�aracter of t�e buildi�g, t�e tea�
expo�ed �o�e of t�e i�ter�al origi�al brick wall�, re�abilitated t�e �ai� �tairca�e,
a�d �tayed true to t�e origi�al exterior �i�torical p�oto� of t�e �tructure. T�e
de�ig� tea� carefully kept �ore �oder� ele�e�t�, like t�e elevator a�d �o�e
�ec�a�ical equip�e�t, i� t�e back of t�e property to avoid co�peti�g wit� t�e
predo�i�a�t �i�torical elevatio��. Creati�g t�e rig�t �cale place�e�t of t�e �ew
elevator wa� critical for t�i� project. T�e �ew ope� �tairway i� t�e pri�ary e�try
foyer, w�ere t�e tea� expo�ed t�e origi�al brick, wa� a� additio�al �eavily detailed
ele�e�t t�at wa� �killfully co��tructed to create a co�e�ive ele�e�t t�at fit well
i�to t�e fabric of t�e buildi�g.
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Eve� fi�er detail� of t�e project played a part i� pre�ervi�g t�e buildi�g’�
�ig�ifica�ce; t�e tea� re�tored t�e �i�toric brick exterior a�d fro�t porc� to �atc�
t�e origi�al co�ditio��, i��talled all �ew exterior wood �idi�g a�d tri� to �atc�
w�ile ope�i�g t�e floorpla� to create brig�t, �aturally lit �ew i�terior �pace�. A
w�ite i�terior palette wit� ric�, �atural-colored �ardwood floor�, cri�p w�ite
�i�toric wi�dow�, a�d a detailed ope��ai� �ardwood floor a�d tri� �tairca�e were
utilized i� t�e project, addi�g �ece��ary touc�e� of �oder� i�flue�ce w�ere
appropriate. Scott DeLa�o, co-fou�der a�d ow�er of CCS, regularly exerci�ed �i�
k�owledge a� a recipie�t of a �a�ter’� degree i� �i�tory, furt�er i��er�i�g t�e
tea� i� a pa��io� a�d appreciatio� for t�e �i�torical project t�roug� experti�e a�d
po�itivity.
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A buildi�g ric� i� �i�tory for t�e co��u�ity a�d a �ig�ifica�t �i�torical �tructure i�
Nort� Na��ville, t�e Boyd Hou�e’� re�ovatio� tra��for�� a previou�ly
u�der-utilized �pace i�to a �ew �ub of activity o� t�e Fi�k U�iver�ity ca�pu�. A�
Fi�k co�ti�ue� to grow, t�e office �pace �ake� t�e �o�t of t�e �i�torical �tructure
w�ile bri�gi�g t�e buildi�g back to life fully re�tored. T�e fore�ig�t of t�e
u�iver�ity’� board a�d �taff, co�bi�ed wit� t�e before a�d after i�age� of t�i�
buildi�g, �peak� directly to t�e �eart, �oul, pa��io�, a�d wi�do� of Fi�k U�iver�ity
a� a� i��titutio�.
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